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SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1952
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Murray, Kentucky, Monday Afteronon, March 10,
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District Meeting
Of WSCS To Be
Held In Fulton

Ridgway Says Russia Furnishes
Weapons From Pistols To Tanks

HOW IT'S DONE
PHOTOGRAPHER TRUMAN SHOWS

Price Control
Argued By
Two Senators

By United Press
The UN command in Tokyo says
Russia and her satellites are providing most of the weapons used
by Communist forces in Korea—
But as far as allied pilots are
concerned, it doesn't make any
enemy
where the
difference
planes come from—it's where they
go that's important.
And today, the UN airmen proved it. They sent seven Russian built MIG-jets hurtliog top the
ground.
The action Started when a group
of fighter-bombers staged an allout attack on North Korean railroad lines. Some 80 red MIGs

"Strong Man"
Of Cuba
Takes Over

•

Taft Opens PTA Council
New Campaign Will Meet
InTexas

- ups_ We
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Drawings Are
Announced For

Two Planes Crash
But No One Injured

he get help?
ugh your Red Cross!

Methodists Have
Conference Here
Yesterday Afternooni
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other! Every serviceman
illitary, help ii as near as
tat means anywpere in

e money that's needed ..
g down news of the folks at
cigarettes, a razor
o big or too small for

Murrayin Dies
I pad ucah
n
Hospital

Oiwn House To
Re;Held At
New Hotel

contributions that make

year, in the Far East
les staff needed to
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Gregory Oliver
Elected LA Head

•••

THE LEDGER & TIMES

Gregory - Oliver, front Paduc..
*as elected Predrill/at oL the IAIdy.trial Arts Outs at a recent meeting
A the grotty. ,
'The other officers elected svere
Tad Potts, vice-president; Burls
"Davis. secretary; Gene Gearia,
treasurer; and Paul Lyons, puolic relations.
Oliver is a 'Unice and an industrial arlit_majer. He transferrid
to Murray from Paducah Junior
college.
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Gregory Oliver
Head
Elected IA-Gregory Oliver, from Paatee.
I was elected Inealllant 04 tba Indee
trial Arts club at a recent rneetiee
et the group.
The other officers elected wee,
Tad Potts, vice-president;
Davis. secretary; Gees fienin,i.
treasurer; and Paul Lyons, pustic relations.
Oliver is a junior and an ...dustiest arls majyr. He traneferi.
to Murray from Paducah June.cellege.
.e-

-NATIONAL SMILE
WEEK SMILES
IN HOLLYWOOD
SOMEBODY in Hollywood decldid
the first week of March should be
"National Smile Week" and carne
up with the ex seta of parted lies
below, all "most" something or
other. Way down below are names
Of owners of the smiles. See If you
Can pick any befere checkir.g
(lnternationaie
on the names.
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imaleke to see and fearfully, aware reletiees.
.
The few remaining inhabltiglate
as to know possibilities of other
IS per varal ambablacom leans
explosions being a most likely ef Kirks Ridge regretfully wee
Elk fur 17 wards. Tama saals
outcome if proper action was no; the ntoving of "AIMS JaneilliCornell.
cigirackes tot Nick
Immediately taken, he
blindly rlerty odd years abs was a reeident
groped his way to aid that lore in' the Ridge and highly rates as a
News coming in of new homes turestely
arrived on the scene of good neighbor. Her friends number
under construction here, there and
the explosion in time to prevent many both far and , near; young
yonder.
more -acid-exploding troubles,
and old. The secret of which pusA three acre purchase of ground
Tuesday. March 11, I:15.
More troubles of the Mathis sibly lies in the joviality of herr
near Unity School will be the
lame
new
the
is
Faxon
disposition.
family
habit.
of
include
the
illness
0:00
Perm
Inalr
of
fort: and Miss OP.-2.n Williams
2:00 Neva
future home site of Mrs. Lillie
FOR SALE: A table top Bobs oll
Mitchell O'Shane. He's been badly if "Aunt...lane." She's living there 0:15 Farm lair
the art deeartment it MSC.
2:05 Variety tine to 2:45
Continued From Page One
iimge cooks gt od and looks
Henderson.
Mr.
family.
and
d,aughter
with
sick
flu.
a
intestinal
ith
w
6:39
Capers
Calloway
Giles Praises Meeting
2:45 Heart fund
WILson
good, iir6.
Herndon during the conference. Tlie one on
Building material for the new
Ellis.
Hampton
is
'52
in.
Mrs.
season
of
men
Gardening
0:45
Sports
Parade
Friday discussed "What is Ameri-. Dr. Fred Giles, when interviewed tome is being trucked from Cor-Aimee KY. $33
300 News
Burley Kirks and family moved 7.00 Memorial Baptist Church
The buying and setting of cabbage
its. as to the accomplishments ef the inth,
FOR SALE: till acres 5 room house can Painting," in which the
Mississippi tiy trucker Dees plants has beeuri.
3:05 Western Star
'
up from the one ridge valley farm
the
to 7:30
cussion leaders was Prof. Don Fine- meeting said, "I think it
3:30 Music for Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Jones, gro- and settled in the vacant Cornell 730 News
go- od stock barn, plenty out gan of Murray State college. Thoee best meeting that I have seen in
Carpenters Dalton ltenson and
Cornell is boarding 7:35 Clock Watcher
4:00 Postcazd rerade
water, on students participating in the panel Kentucky. There is a warm feeling Lex Warren have the building Con- cery keepers of the kLirdin High- home. Johnny
plenty
building%
ale
way, had as recent guests irctheir with the Kirks family.
3:15 Postcard paraae
'sehool, flank and- mall route, eere Mrs. Marjorie Jones of Mur- of friendship between us; a feeling trc.ct. The acres tor the new honer
Mrs. Ira Tripp is up azieabout 7:45- Clack Watcher
home, Mr. and Mrs. Purdom Sueet,
4:3u Postcard Parede
3 1-2 miles from city limes, will ray; Walter lionkowski, Toledo, of wanting to accomplish something see were formerly owned by Me.
relatives of Detroit.
again with the aid of a cane. In 8:01.1 News
4:45 Postcard Parade
as a group working together. The Warren.
give possession. See Cody Bray
Ohaze and Edwin Peck,
Unfortunately, the visiting Sweet the• past July she received a 8:15 Morning Devotional
5:00 Sports Parade
discussions have been exhilarating.
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South 8th Ex.
Hardie
in
underwey
New
hilme
group .MayfieldTh disused I think the state is well represecond
family were victims of a car wreck badly broken hip during an aeci- 8:30 Mystery Shopper
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for
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Pr-insole Art sented."
!Accident while enroute ciack to dental fall ill hier farm home ef the 10:110 biomes:le or Devotion
FOR SALE: Five bred Poland- "What Can We Do to
3:30 Music for Tuesday
this small town.
left side. The fall was occasioned 515 Melody Time
Detroit.
China gilts, one Doc boar, EducationEducation in Kentucky Commonfelli) News
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At
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Not
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Do
the
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some
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6.15 Off the Record
Hospitalization was
Melody Time
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,floor which she slipped in while 9:43 Wonderrand of leVision
Murray Rt. 6, beyond Tucker Education Program." Dr. Diatiald
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Association Turner as a building site for a extent of injuries was unlearned.
arenturky Education
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slanting
the
about
going
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10:00 News
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hospitilization
Amp int ant at the University of Levan'. for .the first time. This conference hcme.
of
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churning.
and according to
10:03 Rural Shy'fun
7:00 With the Bands'
David Eakins of Murray is help- leap year also
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hospital
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followed
Murray
the
in
in history, a historical one,
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ing Turner with the carpenter work. dates
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previous
of
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weary
long,
and
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hip-break
in
participating
others
The
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10:45.--Musical Variety
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner stilt On February29, 1836 the
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home,
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Tripp
yet,
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till
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Department
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Turner is yet down with heart tacked U.S. troops in
so
quicktV
could
anyone
participation
how
that
Martha
to
Miss
stated
college:
instructor,
Woodland ways of waytare art
YOU'LL BE .GLAD TO KNOW Eastern State
8:15 Community Ky.
touble.
the only ways, of travel according receive such a bad injury and lone leel0 News
8:30 Musical Interlude
you can Bow get a complete fun- Christensa} art supervisor in Louis- In these meetings was excellent.
as
fall
light
ftet
a
such
opened
from
Eagle
suffering
M.
Clara
of
Block,
director
Miss
.2:30 Church of Christ
Burial ceremony took place at to Mr. Press Turner, an oldtimer of
8:45 Musical Interlude
eral arrangement for the entire 'ale; Mr.Inu
one
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this
the
remembers
welcomed
she
and
weetings
,
Agriculgrout
- Palatine Cemetery,. February 27, Trigg and Calloway counties. Many
and publications,
1:00 All Star
family. Ages from biath te r
9:00 Plattartime to 10:00
for Mrs. Teeny Scott.
is the time he base been heard to to have been.
10:011 News
ninety. Payable monthly, an- tur I and Industrial Board, FrankI-A All Star
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a
the
in
sales
like
in
medicinal
"came
March
Wholesale
Cases of mumps reported in the soy that he wouldn't trade the ear10.15 Litteners Itrquest to 11:00
neatly or in a lump .5u:ear-Para*.
1:30 All Star
United States rose in 1950 to a large family of Mr. and Mrs. Dees tle'paths and wagon trails of the urday morning, so if in true
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ments will be colIected at your,
1:45 Guest Star
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the
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an
increase
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proverbially
of
keeping
total
tor
era( director. be propned
Llkins of Protemus. .
woods for any modern roadways
ilifOrraatioti %volt
home. For
The Distinguished_ Service Croes
served
igo put like a lamb."
N,
of 30 per cent over the 1949 figure
saying it will '
The yucca plant girap
that last financial obligation.
The successful efforts of prowl- ever built by man.
John Shroat, Box 322 Murra;,1
$268.000,000.
-A Casual Observer historic inhabitants of New Meet- is for extraordineM heortern
of
Mlle
ing %venue officers recently, preKy. or mutat your loeal fur.scouting
in
Through the woods
co as food, for sandals, cordage, connection with military opersently makes it hard for reporters
-7—
fieshion, with gun ashoulder, has
lookets, matting, cloth. ffsh nets, ations against the enemy.
of rural districts to gather news habitually been Mr. Turner's lirebrushes
ind
head_
usetble to the press.
Time United States nag only 6
long mode of journeying. Many
and cradles.
flits
per cent of the world's population
this
he.
mega of territory
Narrowly escaping the
•
'Heart disease will be the top but produces more than 40 per
tune of blindness last week, Cliarles covered in his many years, and
killer this year. It is expected to cent of the world's goods.
Mathis of near Hardin gratefully many secrets of old Mother NsChile's great copper-producing
claim the lives of aproximately
mentions his thankfulness to the ture he has learned during has
480,000 Alhericans. white cancer Industry is „evened only-to the UM-Gods of fortune while tell,l.ng Of ninny wayfainng journles of tramps
States in world prodw:tion be
recovery from a horrify n, eye and travels. Bits of general woodsA quota of $336 has been set will aeceunt fur an additional 190s ted
this vital material. __
accident He was blinded tempo- nen knowledge often crop up in for the Murray State college 000 deaths.
LoOaell struggled with hat loads,
Cautiously he pushed the door-- rarily last Tuesday by a mild acid Mr. Turner's conversation, mekiag campus in the 1952 National Red
THIRTY-SIX
IT WAS the strident quality qr felt one ot- the ropes alai. startgd open, found himself in a Large, explosion at the Pennsalt Plent• talks with him very interesting to Cross drive.' which began March
, .4
tre voices that persuaded Liddell to work on it .n earneet. Here empty room with built-in bunks
CoMpany doctor of the Pennsali ones gifted with a groat love of 3 at a kick-off banquet at di!.
that he was still ative.-Each time was an angle even - the, tarmauty awns the three walla.
Plaint could not be located ;it the God's natural creation.
Woman's Club house.
tee 'pealing emphasised a point. Departoient didn't nave, the sale
Uncle
He made his way to • wash 'moment of the accident so the blind- /- To this date the aged
A colleclicin will be taken-sop
it drove red /Mt irons through his oh militate secret.. the mustenee basin in the corner, doused cold ted victim was method to everay.../gevia" is etill using his profered
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although
travel,
tributed at different planes on the
Dr. Hugh. Houston success- ways and mesas, of
inr where he was, or what nad tact with a foreign power. The the Mood, .dried Mansell with a levhare
1
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nappened, but. beta begaa to conic reason) set-up had- oveztlowed into handkerchaet. He pushed, Ma hair 0,14 treated
this
give additional donations tq the
an acid worker of the plant;tbery feeble: Only last week
espluretge!
tack to Iskin.
back out of teas trace. flattened it A.
was creetereg 0)earded old fellow of Highland 352 campaign.
He tried to move his arms, haund
I r.s:de the room there were gently with water. After a' nso- Mr. Mathis. says he
from
emerging
scan
'.'-,or
The amount of receipts Nom the
re eine Ee of an ecid guage warn ,..Bidge
Item bound battlied We back. His *Maus or the two making read* WM. he looked almolit human..
the Mcgidental explosion oceureet -the wosds of Kirks Ridge to mosey i campaign on - the eitaims -sill be
lean stinliarty trear:d.
to lea,e.
When tootstees spThe cold water helped clear his
I
oetween
road
reeve'
a
position of the monient itubly along
Posted at Feveral different times
Irons Um atuflaella ol elis quarters, proacoce
ler. Re wita "prowled head
well. He loeise0 around Bodily
he gulased that Its idyl been out. re *hooped eack, teepied use Opt a-way out'of the room that being nocerily
-such thattkee8814 two-- eines, enema* to the Petite- during the drive an a large weedsea
dimmed into * cl.Neart timepiece.
en red cross near the milleee
cartsciovsnese
netietd not necesaitate retiriung the --:- -.-Outside, the strident toms coo1.briuy,
clo:ol to- or orcne 1, a flash may he had come. There was a
t lit.ed to pierce the thin cloatt
bhacted LidOell as door that led to what looked like
I of ligat
Thomas-in I. Chairman
waft and send spcara ot pain to It noveG ti otri the room into the
Lorentson,
Harold
13-YEAR-011e
small ball He walked over,
Mist Billie Jean Thornpsen, gen..e back of Leidell's ryes. Hp vita cleset's dark rocesnes. He could opened the door a crack. Listened.
Smithtown. L. I, faces possible
ior from Camden. Tenn. has been
ei.are that one Of the voices ni.d areell the clear) perteme e3 Gold), There was no Sound. He swung
first degree murder charge after
a families trine, but it Walt Oaks
appointed general chairman of thed
Lyda
he strangled
ackutttigg
ovee - Maw pperecl at tutu the doer all the way open, stuck
metes Of littagginted coaccrOratiall etosely. Then- the dear ,weure shut. his head throng!). He round himcampaign olic the campus. Carl E.
Kitchner, 12, by pulling her scarf
before he kilt* why it sotinoed Cottieg oft the
May, senior from Elkton, Ky.. Was
around her neck in • wooded lot
tut It war. tett at the head of a rickety flight
familiar. It was the nooro. nat
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closcly eisougb ta sant al weirs. The house seemed
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nat S
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off sound.
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KEA Art Section Meeting
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MSC Red Cross
Quota Is $336
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E. Mose alinsina

•

_se

n•

3. Mese wisteria'. maim

4. Most prosecatis•

I.
6. Most sincere smile.
• • •
1. A.nn Blyth's.
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mended. He personally killed 14 of
the enemy group and captured
four others. His mother wha lives
in Alton. Ill., was notified. This
Is the second time he has been
wounded in the Korean war. He
Mr. and Mrs. Minus Moms gave
has been in service four years and
March
Sunday
dinner
a birthday
of age.
In honor of their son Larry T. is 21 years
Little Lana Fulcher Is having a
Morirs, wha, was one year old.
Miss Ethel Falcher of East Almo, birthday March 9. She will he five
III., spent last week end with her yelus old and is the daughter of ,
sieters and parents, Mrs. Elmus Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fulcaer ofMorris, Mrs Toby Runyon, and Mr. East Alton, Ill.
rnd Mrs, 0. J. Fulcher all of MurI hope this little chatter of news
say, route .three. She returned to
-will be enjoyed by -someone, 1.-her job Monday.
By Oohed Press
reading all the news in the
Mrs. Ruby Woods, who has been entoy
A man might go into a store
improved this week. good old LEDGER & TIMES.
and order a pair of brown nyloo ill is some
--"Still Just A Hill Billy"
My heart tilt sympathy goes to
stocking for a woman. But a woDouglas of Auman—never If she knows what Mr. and Mrs_ Steve
whose Jittle
she's about she walks up rnd says burn Heights, Mich.,
accidently
..._"I'll take some fifty-one fifteens eon, six year old Steve
hung himself.
in French mist, please."
knows I was sorry to hear Mn. Gila
the salespers in
And
nope she
what she means. While the num- Counts was sick and I
sorry
bers indicate the weight of the is lots better now. Also 'I'm
sick
hose—the "French Mist" veil :s to hear Mrs. Richard Self is
- •
with a evict and that Mrs. Ken
what sells the stocking:
Runyon has pneumonia.
Fashion expert Mary Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. James Fulcher
choose
says the majority of women
and their two sons visited Mr and
apemotional
their hose by the
Mrs. Richard Self and family for
peal in the name. Miss Murphy a while Thursday night.
has been dreaming up names for
Cpl Joseph A. Slick, nephew of
stocking shades for the last 12 Mrs 0. J. Fulcher, has been
job
directing
her
'years as part of
weltinded and is now In the Navy
fashions for a hosiery mill
hospital in New 'York. After all
were killed In Slick's
Just plain brown nylons, she the officers
took over and cornsays. can be named "Tawny Tig- platoon. Slick
ress" and the woman wiu: get a
subtle lift from owning them.
The names of hosiery shades
are changed about every six
months so Miss Murphy says
there's not.rnuch point in getting
permanently attached to one. However, when she tried to change the
name of a shade from "French
Mist" to Morocce Mist she found
the shade stopped selling. Sa back
it went to French Idist andsphas
been a best seller ever since. -
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Girls' Auxiliary
Memorial Church
as Jriislion Study

Social Calendar

Ladies 'ChoOse Hose
By The, Emotional
Appeal-Of The Name
•

PERSONALS

Mrs. J. 0. Reeves and Mrs. Ott
Illoaday. Medi IS
Icaue--Thilasdai, 10a- ili-vacatian
will
et"
the
Auxiliary
Girls
The
the
of
Class
lgasaeltine
Ann
The
church Woman's In Florida. Mrs. Reeves works at
'The Kirksey Woman.* Society tif Memorial Baptist Church will meet Memo'ail Baptist
Ann Shop.
Julia
a
the
in
lea
abasiaeaftea satiety was
. .
Christian Service...A the Methodist in the home of Mrs. Claude Millet,
Eugene
'Mrs.
by
study
mission
seven
Thurs.
at
Street,
church
0th
the
311 South
church met at
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan; and
evening.
Monday
'last
on
Shipley
o'clock
rty
one-thi
at
o'cleck.
day afternoon
•.•
•
The book studied was Josephine Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holcomb,
with eight members and two chilin
Medlin's Everywhire Preaching have returned from a vacation
Homemakers
(trove
Pleasant
The
dren present
Florida.
the
Word.
Eldridge
Mrs.
with
meet
•••
he Club will
Hostesses for the meettne were
The program opened with
Brandon at ten o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hal Thorn•••
group singing two songs. The deMisses Bobbie and Janice Davis
Poplar St. ton have sold their home at Thirvotion was given by Miss ChrisThe Young Business Women's in their ho a a at 12011
tette Palmer followed by prayer Class of the First Baptist Church Sixteen participated in the study. teenth and Poplar.
• •• •
by Mrs Autumn Ezell The Bible wal meet at the home of • Miss which was followed by a social
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pitch Of
lesson was led by Mrs Leaven Vivian Hale. 1104 Main.at seven hour
Roseman, Montana.- will arrive
o'clock for a visitation liarar• Sesoon for a visit with Mrs. Fltch's
Rubin
Mrs.
be
Mrs. cond hostess will
and
Mrt Henry Smith
mother,. Mrs. Bertha Jones
•••
iv •
Boyd- Notelcbrthy gave the March
of
Circle
nays
The Mattie Belle
Mr. and Mrs.- Phillip Mitchell
lesson which dealt with 'The
Methodist
Team Cowart-. and Urben ,Des- thr WSCS of the First
and daughter.. Phylls, spent the
meet at the ttadent
weekend with his parents in MemMrs NorswerthY a•Vo mad Church will
o'clock.
Boys missionary ..rganizations of phis, Term.
an article on "Improving Our Center at seven-thirty
•• •
• ••
the two local Baptist churches met
Personalities.
Tuesday. Mare\ II
last Tuesday evening in
Randall Russell
and
Mrs.
Mr.
jointly
The following officer, were
Delta Mu chapter of Tau Phi the Baptist Student Center for a and children of Bardwell were
year:
new
the
Circle
elected for
rLambda sorority of Woodmen
.
mission study class conducted oy recent guests of Mrs. Mattie Jones
Preident Mrs. Clay Smith; vice- m al have an inspection in Woad- Miss Rebecca Tarry.
and daughter. Lois.
proCox:
Noble
Mrs.
at
•••
president
tritasuret. men Hall. Tucker Building.Miss Tarry, who has set lied :is
motion secretary .and
seven o'clock.
Mr and Mrs Layton Yceniiblood
Baptist home nuasionary in the
a
. etiristiana.am
Mrs laweit Palmer,
Murray Star Chapter Na 431 Latin section of Tampa. taught are visitirg relatives in Detroit.
vial .relations and local church or- Order of the Eastern Star will meet the book Everywhi•re Preaching Mich
secreHanley:
D
Mrs
twines.
et the Masonic Hall at seven- *the Word. by Josephine Medlin.
Mr and Mrs. CoUy Adams and
titteen o'clock. There 'will be
tary of missionary eclue3ttS•11The two orgainizawas present family of Detroit, Mich- Wield the
vice. literature and publicatiiwit. lntiatiOZt
were the David Livingstone Chap- past weekend with relatives.
of
• • ••
Miss Mary Reid. !secretary
ter of Junior Royal Ambassadors
supplies. Mrs Boyd, N'oreworthy:
and, the H. I.
Carl Hopkins has returned
Mrs.
13aptisti.
1First
Homemakers Club
• secretary of spiritual line. Mrs. The Pottertown
Hardy Chapter of dunior Royal! to her home after undergoing an
J A Outland
P Emil, secretary of children's will meet with Mrs
Ambassadors 41Ilenseial --Septisti. °penile:a) at a St. Louis Mo. hoer
Mss
o'clock.
women
at ten
work ard status ,if
Counselors for tbe two chapters pdal
•• •
•••
Terri__ Jr.. Mrs.
anietelle Palmer
"Women always love any French
Clue am Mrs. Eugenie
The Last Side Homemakers'
MeRlrath.j
Oliver Tubers have
and
illiam
Mrs.
W
Mr
and
name." says Miss Murphy "I've
Baler.
E
S.
The study- ef the Book of Acts wit, meet with Mrs Preston Joncs
used names like 'Paris Touch' and
Thirty-three boys partitatisted 'n returned from a visit with relawill begin Mareh 10 at 1 30 The at ten o'clock.
'Paris Grey' with great success."
the study and also enjeyed a chili , tives in Texas.
• ••
business session was conducted by,
served by wcrnen of the
Once she tried the name "Jr/Athe president after which OK !girt- The following circles. of this VMS supper
•
•
bel" for altilack hose and sent the
two churches.
trill
314 was doped with prayer
Chime*
Baptist
•
•
•
of the First
plan off to her manufachaer in
meet at two-thirty o'clock_
Georgit. She described it as A
levee
'bold black for a feminine temptThe Young Business Women's
lala Sledd with Mrs: H. C. Chiba
ress." Back came a novel al protest
I.
L.
Mrs.
with
Church
Baptist
Class of the First
Mary Thomas
from the male executives..
class
monthly
will hold Its regular
Downs.
Says Miss Murphy. 'I guess
meeting beginning tonight at seven
Fannie Mcfarsth with Mrs. Marts
they thougnt it sounded too wick:
ed They
renamed that shade
Vatted Nem
An irutiation will be held at Me
The • group will gather at the
Rennie Grimm mith Mrs. Gages
'Dash Diecpa'r
_mode; meeting of Murray Stir
1104
Hale.
Vivian
rellit•
11‘19 teetesAi_af_ Mies
•
•Elta_1
depart No 433 OW of tbt• Zest•••
Illeiss.- whore Mr*. Allen Mce'ey.
of sear. ft eush-atelte
Stabto bheld
president. will amigo
YWCA Entertain.
The AAVIV will hold its regular tie much summer.
Mg at seven-ftfteen &CIO* ietbe
According to a pgyesolorr Ore- visitation calls for the lames ta
riveting in .the _Selene pudding
•
Analitiale Halt
•
William
Officer
.
and
National
at Hobart
make.
at seven-thirty siebodt.
Miss Rosalie Oakes, from National
•••
Smith Colleges. that second hunts, Following Idie• visitation calls the
bers. guva Neil Mitchell worthy
of sugar doesn't make your cof- clams will then go to the home of
Marilyn Neal. 04 loodleask (WV, YWCA headquarters, was the guest
Wednesday. Womb It
matron. and Paul Dill. worthy PatFebruary 28.
re presThe Calloway County PTA will fee to ice as sweet The ta•rd and Mrs. Rubin James on -.the Lynn and Pat McGuire. of Caroni. W, of the college YWCA
ron, urge all members
Miss 'Deices
meet at the bkirray Trainina School faurth lumps have even leas value. Grove Road for the evening 4-- obetiem ,. are the 11,1111Meei of WI A tea was held for
ent •
and -the organization's officers in
• • •
Profesoor Shelton Iflaterd re- votion by Mrs. Sue Clees.
at two o'clock AU members of
lets
.
Alpha
Sigma
anneal
the afternoon at the hoer* of Mrs.
All members are urged to at- year's
cently completed a two-year exsehotarshis contest for high wheel Bob Mowery, co-sponsor of the
periment on the relation ef sugar tend.
senior. 'Mel •ill ester Murray local YWCA.
•
ta sweetness.. Dung three ..tudents
is the fall
as subjects. MacLeod established
a taste curve. He fousla that atilt!
Paoicia Leuase McGuire, Carma
ty to detect increased sweetness
and Marilyn Elizabeth Nea
fals off sharply atte- a certain
Paducah, have been named the
cif suear
c
winners of the Sigma Alpha lo•a
In a cup nt coffee the professnr!
Sy United Press
Annual scholarships Miss Helen
estimated. .
the
dein
speciaasts
Laundering
eve
itiet
°
1
hirer
"
OWShelton. president of SAL profesabout the maximum sweet:tem for; iwrerner„ of acriztatur.. war
Il practical- rues-sees After that hemaewmes that ton many maia sional music fraternity for ,A Omen.
has announced
„1 the wash.
!!.• curve flatten. off TT* tMrd may sta.
soap
Miss McGuire. a senior at the
musing ,.,dds and et,th
.1.17T11, adds very Little Additional
High school at Cared.
.- !imps make the
aortae
tnoe.' with syntheuo detergents_ last to Township
was given the 10O scholarship. and
syrupy in body but apparently'
lot use tht.th up for instan-ea-may
Miss Neal. a senior at rIghman
_truth sweeter to the taste.
I result in a wash that woe' come
High seho.-I was awarded tele sec-'
c lean
end scholarship of era.
They ads Ise using a pro..itct or.
eah chapter us the county are
cording to instruct Ate on -he
u-ged to attent
Tess McGuire b vocaliot
•••
package It it isn't satatilactory.
Miss lecialture. vocal:s, has
The Harris Grove Homemakers try an. then nest time The laun- studied music ter :even years She
Club 44-..13 meei. with Mn. Eugene iry experts point out th .t mere participated as soloist in the "Mes, and leteagents on sale tocial• are siah" and in -The Seven/best
leerier at ten caclock.
• •-•
highly sfiecialssed, made as die- Words," presented, in Larre71. She
ferent uses.
Thursday. Marsh 13
also has done extensive v. Irk in
They says--Usere is no .dvat- accompanying for recitals and J11
The •South Murray Horn:mak rs
Clob will' Meet with Mrs. Dave tame in combining a mild or two- programs Pat attended tn. Egyptral prcriuct designed for gentle tian Music camp at DaQaa.n. Ill.
alcpkins,at ten o'clock.
,.
• ••
washing of fine fabrics with era last summer on a iicholarthip.
The Murray Woman's Ciiib will other to which an lka1m. nuilder
Mies Neel. who won the second
hold its general business meeting has been added ter tau. &win:, scholarship. Is a pianist. .f.rie also
at the Club house af twa-thIrty heavily, soiled fabric It's like
r• no,/
plays the vielir arid, the tirl,
o'clock. Reports and election of :cam pull.r.g in °pasta:. duet-Wirer played in the senior high orehestea
As for mixtng synthetic cid :genii. for fire years,
officers will be held.
semi typos nullify the cleansing
Gives Fee Fourth Time
,hat 1
is the fourth time '
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Shidal James was the 1950 reel*•
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Derek and
Club will 'areet wath Me}
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'I CAN'T GO ON
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-LAST TIMES TODAY
CAPITOL
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Cameron Mitchel
Gregory Peck in
"CAPTAIN HORATIO

HORNBLOWER"
with Virginia Mayo
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"FUGHT TO MARS"
with
Margurite Chapman
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